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Phone To Link Banquet Alumni
'TIhe Voices of Technology", a nationwide radio prograph

featuring TvlIT wilU be presented October 19, 1951.
Many o~f the alumni and prominent figures of M1IT, whno

Will be participating in National MIT Alumni Niguht in almost
fifty cities, will be joined by closed circuit telephone hookup.

Discussions on MIT past, present, and future will be con-
ducted by such figures as president Julius Stratton, Ohainmlan
J,ames KIlian, Dr Vannevar Rush, Professor Hans Mueller, Dr.
Jerome Hunsaker; organizer of the first aeronautical engineering¥o1. 81, No. 17 Cambridge, Mass., Wednesday, October 4, 1961 5 Cenfs

Joan Baez Is Added After LSC Protest
For A 625 Ticketi vties as
On Sale Next Week Activities c il Forbids

Joan B~acz h.-w beWeeekend Russian MAovies
fe ertaemtwt sc~hade fr
3j'or Prom weekend., She wll The RPuus'aan Student Dmrdi- ct whlch .dange hi is cns it
appear in a oonoent i Krge torY was tieed the ri'ght bo ,tulok w'Al be d&sed. Ti
Audtoriu~m firom 3 tO 4.30 p. m. sbmw 'iblns on Fviday -and Sat- meetimg is scheduled for tfgs
Saturlay, Novm 4. urday Wghts &n a decrion at a Saturday alftern, ooa ast 12:45 at

speail meeting of the Activties Enciaott House. The Councl,It has been announed thrat Cmmcdl last Frkday. which is dmretly ocrmanned
625 weekend rJekets ,prwe at
$13.50 wiilq go on sa,,le to jumions The gmtp, grantd ,WOV', with receoginiorag new a0tivities,
oldy, Wedneay, Oct. 11. AUall Class B stalbus gt e regulamr actiag as a forum f or exchange
remriainimg tickets gi'M on Wedresday mteone , drew a of as, and setlig fi -

a~I~~s~i~utesall llri yOtgreat dlail of orlijes'm f, m cas between acbviities, haG in
13. The price of the ticket i-ts "oampot~Mare" or &ctwe astivvtnle 1iwreelkend fijIm series. This ste01s A activitie.s a~s ~t. t - w~~head filin iz. llh;S l~~s tlhe Chass A oitrasvoting
bludes admission to the Friday etrmidat /n e reoanr mmrs. 
nigtht formal, Miss Baez's con- s:studnt ertaep re ques- Plans under consideration
oert Saburday aftern and 0ion. Bedides resbriettg WSM vould provide rotatg seagts for
the Ray Charles conoe0nt Sabur- showings to Sunday throigh CLass B aotivitie so at the
day eying. Th eveings, t Comunci mgh~t have some voice in the

Mhss Baez, a long tkie fa- aiso voted to lkwnit ,th Russani Coutnci's deelsitons. UIder pres-
~,or~te in ,this area, got her start Dorm's mraximumrn expendituir's ent prans, the permanent mem-
~t 47 Mt. AUbu/bt St. whome she to $150 per year. The dcus- bership would have a miaoi
remarned .wntil ,her sudda .surge sion over these ,two pants was of 15 members- nd aall present

to popularity last fal1. so h.eated in e Wednesday CLa~qs A ,adtlivties wiOld 'be giv-
8the has made two allbums, the meetug thalt the Gounc4ol Voted on option of keeping pemTma

seoond one 'already a best selder to have a special meeting Fri- ,rmnt sbataus or rotatintg, with
despite its Qeoe't release. day for t sole discusson and the rotating m-rnbem numrber-

She will appear a.t Kresge be- ,resolution of te. ISC-Rtusan inig f:ve aut maximum. These ro-
fore she aptpears at a seElout Dorm ,kssue . tating memets woufd be chos-
0oameft in Jordan HaIl m -the Ne>t on th Cotuoils ag.nda. en by the Council itself, ats cur-
evning. is a guera aiotvitis meeting tent pl, ans indiete.

=="ADO Kit First Sepm inC or~i§ aeeriniza ion
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classes, and Professors Paui
Samuelson and Jerome Weis-
ne.r, presidential advisors. Some
of the 50 .cities from which the
talks will originate are: Bos-
ton, New York, Washington,
D.C., Los Anrgeles, and Toron-
to Tours of some of Tech's
equipment will also be broad-
cast. WTBS will carry the pro-
gram, but they have not made
definite plans concerning it.

Grant Of $500,000
Endows Professorship
In Po~fiical Scences

A new professorship in paiti-
cal science, with emphasis on
African studies, has been estab-
lished by a gift of $500,000 from
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Sloan
of Washington, D. C.

"This thoughtf ul and geller-
ous gift from Dr. and Mrs.
Sloan," President Stratton said,
"recognizes that the transition
of the African states to political
maturity is one of the most
significant chapters in contem-
,porary history. We are grati-
fied that it also recognizes the
growing stature of the political
science division at MIT and of
the valuable research that is be-
ing done in our Center for In-
ternational. Studies."

Tlhe professorship will be
named for the donors. It is the
fi:st fully endowed pro£essor-
ship to be established in the
Sdhool of Humanities and Social
Science at MlT. The holder of
the chair will also work closely
with the Center for Internation-
al Studies.

The donors live in Wasading-
ton, D. C.

During World War II Dr.
Arthur Sloan served on the
Foreign Economic Administra-
tion in Egypt and later wras
science adviser to the Joint
Chiefs of Staff of the Depart-
ment of Defense.

Dr. Ruth Sloan's work has
been largely devoted to Africa,
for several years as a member
of the Department of State, and
as director of the African pro-
gram of the United States In-
formation Agency.

- Photo by Conrad Grundlehner '64
their dormn last Wednesday to find that their frond entrance
moved in without warning to fear up the main doorway. Story

Residents of Burton House returned to
had been demolished. Construction workers
on Burton dining hall appears on page 9.

their relatively unstructured composi-
tion. They include everything the de-
signers could think of as possibly use-
ful in the construction of an experi-
ment on the area involved, resulting
in some seemingly bizarre assortuments
of elements.

For instance, one of the freshman
kits is concerned with harmonic mo-
tion, to which end are included items
such as wire, springs of varying 'k', a
record turntable, liquids of varying vis-
cosity, and a wooden frame for sus-
pending the necessary combinations.
Tfhe kit for the sophomore lab on len-
ses, light, and inages includes a set
of lenses, screens, microscopy slides,
razor blades, and tape The lenses are
encased in plastic to prevent breakage

By Jeffrey Levinger '63
T he Ph'ysics Department has de-

veloped a set of kits for.the purpose
of performing the freshmran and saplh-
eore experiments at home. Burilt
specifically with the hazards of home
experimentation in mind, these kits
are as accident-proof as ,is consistent
with the preciSion desired of the ex-
periment. The kits include specific in-
structions and implicit suggestions for
creative initiative, investigating as-
pects of theory not directly discussed.
In some ways they resemble the' home
kits supplied by the Electrical Engin-
eering Department.

These kits are part of a reorgamn-
zation of the physics curriculum (biol-
ogy has similar intentions) to include

and encourage the student's initiative
in his own education. Ode possibility
-being actively sud~ied is that of mak-
ing the material in the regular begin-
ning physics Courses modern in form
and substance, leaving the historical
development of the major ideas in
tunity for investigation and discussion
of these ideas and their maturation
would be specifically planned as a-
recitation section.

Hits Correlate Concepts
To this end a series of pocketbooks

discussing and developing basic con-
cepts has been studied and collected
with the 'thought of recommending
some as common material from whbA<h
students could range on their own. The
advantage of the kits in this system is

if dropped, and special holders are
provided for the slides. One possible
application of such an apparently ran-
dom selection is the construction of
diffraction screens.

Trend Toward Autonomy
Thtis move, by no means universally

approved by MIT's faculty, is part of
the trend in college education which
places increasingly greater stress on
the student's responsibility for his own
learning and capacity for individual
achievement. At the same tilme the
proponents of this philos~ophy of learn-
ing deemphasize the usefulness of pres-
sure as a spur. As a speciific measure
in the frame of MIT's pressured at-
mosphere, ~the idea has exceptional
merit and appeal.

TE. .
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Established At MIT In 1881

oreign Study
Kresge Subject
Monday At P e.M.

There will be a &&cussion
meeting for those students in-
terested in studying abroad in
1962-1963 on October 9, at 5
p.m. in the Little Theater,
Kresge Auditorium.

The meeting will be for Ful-
bright and Rhodes scholarship
applicants, Inter-American Cul-
tural Convention applicants,
Marshall applicants and any
other students interested in for-
eign study.

Former Eullbright and Rhoades
scholars now returned to MIT
will be present to speak briefly
and to answer questions.

Fuhbright Coommittee men-
bers, teachers and students with
foreign study experience, and
others interested in the inter-
national exchange of students
will be there to talk to stu-
dents about specfic areas of
study and about irndividual
countries.

Freshman Councl
Seats At Stake;
Voting This Week

Freslhman .Counol electlom
w.'dl be held in th,e seood Hu-
mankitiles class of this wee~k. A
representablve and an alternna-
tive will be elcoted from each
,of thfe 35 freshman seebions. The
election is 'to be conduted by
a Secretariat Tnember whwo wi
a lso ad-dress the sectiaras -on the
functions of the Cmounc'H.

From the CouLrncil repre&e3ta-
tives wil1 be el~ected the frsh-
man class president, vrice presi-
dent and se,cretiary-trems,uer,
who will .sirve urnti eleotikms
in :,he sprhig.

The Cauncil wiHl- suporvs the
dLass of '65 effcrt~s i'n Field Day,
and will spoI;0,r :tie freshman
dan ce.

Burfon Accredifed Egress Discredited
·. .: · ~ .,,... : ........... ~--. . x.: : 5 ' - . - : : :'

No Compulsor Commoms for East Campus
Witth rumors in East Campus that comlpulsory commons

Wvould come in the near future, The Tech questioned Dean
Fassett on tshe subject. Despite the fact that both Baker House
and Burton House are now on compulsory commons, th'is is not
contemplated for either Senior House or East Campus.

According to Dean Fassett, "the Ryer report recommended
compulsory commons only for dormitories with their own dining
halls. We do not consider Walker to be a part of East Carmpus."
He added that there was no reason to believe that tCis view
would dhange, into bhe indefinite future. There are no plans
at present for adding a dining hall to either East Campus or
Senior House.
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By Toby ZiK~e '68
Everyone at MIT knows

aibout the wnstrction work
Z being done here and to be star-
°> ted here within the shool ye.

-lTe Burton dining. htail is in
the final stages of oompletioa-4

F andl the Earth-S-cince building
O and new women's dorm- shoud

be started sn.
>: COnStrUction programs are
< Oftzle fPont-Page topics in the
Zn newspapers The Tech receives
zU from other oolleges. Cal Tecih is
g well under way wit~h its Devel-

opmet Prolgramz. New buildings
in Pasdenia wiltl coonsist of tw-
laibs and f-our graduate donlit-

One of tihe new ltabs, Karman
Lajb, was scheduled for cotm.ple-
tion by last Sunday. ThRe other,

LUg Firestoane Lab, should be ready
:C for use by the midsdle of Decem-

ber. Kanan witll- contain only
laboratories, but Fwesto'ne will

s|~~~F
mvrmll~~~~

0UV Jiduea

IRO e 
-I 1 _

I haye cSassromns and ofices as
wel Both are ftifflty air-oi-
tioned and -have elevators for
tihe weaxy students. Botfh build-
ing~s vwd be consructed of rein-
60roed colncrete, and thbe north
face of Firestone wil be cmb-
posed of "perforated decorative
concrete blocks".

$200 Per Tern
llhe new graduate- dorms,

naned Braun, Maatki, Keek and
Mosher Jorgensen, were opened
for the first timne this Septem-
ber. IMey accomodat-e a total of
166 men. Each house has its
own Ioullnge, patio, kitchen, din-
ing room, and parking area. The
kitchens, howvever, provide cook-
ing facilities only and (umnlitke
MIT dorms) eac~h stuidenlt mtust
do his own cooking. Most of .the
rOtcms are singles, but there are
a number of two-room suites,
each with private bath, intended
for occupancy by two paole.

'air-conitiong anid daily maid Anken-nan, foreign student a-d-
service.. visor. at URTd, sit t he ex-

pects the dorn to be in opera-
tion witfhin the next five years.
URI is presently striving to in-
crease its foreign student en-
rOlinent from if-ty-five last year
'to a hundre~d by 1964.

Harvard Unacceptable
ormnitory problems -for the

college student do not always
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wn Cook ng =
Id e tlh graduatim. For >

Bl~e, The -New York Tbz
oaIried the ibolowkig ag de
datelined Verm, N.J.: X

'here is a house for § e

here, -but wXdmade men a-
Hiarva graduates need not.
apply.

"The sign at- 55 Oak dge-
Road reads:

'For Sale--coqeg graduates
-aoeaptable - ooleges Onrly-j
Harvard unacceptable.

"Mrs. J.B.R.A.---the wiffe of-
thse ownew, explained that her
hzusband, a RpU;blican and LL-l
hih Ulniversity graduate, ws-
botihered 'by the number OT Har.
lvard men in the Kene-dy Ad. -
ministration."

eV
O)

43N
ou

Month]Y rent in aal the dorms
except Keck, lthe ktrgest ot the
new domis, is $42.50 for a
single and $47.50 per person for
a sufte. (Thi's is about $200 per
tenn.), RIates at Keek are $60
per mo. for a single and $65 per
mo. per person for a suite. Me
reason for the extra clarge is

Associatdin- Uof Pro
fessors has recently proposed
the construction of co-ed dorns
-at ML. Their rnesolutk calls
for a o,-ed doni with men and
woman in separate wisms and
with an appro~xlate 50-50
ratfo o;f Anerican students to
foreign students. Dr. Robert

The South Dakota Sdidsl of
Miines and Technology is boast-
i~nlg a Mineral Industries Build-
ing just opened this fall. Feat-
ured just h-mide -the main en-
trance to the buli~lg is a
Foue'ult pendulun. Ihis type of
pendulu~m is commonly used to
demonstrate the earthn's rota-
tion about its wds. SDSAMT's
pantdlaun is said to be tihe Qn-ly
one of its kind in South Dakota.

Co-ed Dormt Proposed
The University of Rhode

Island chapter of ,the Amnerian |
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THE WOOL SPORT COAT IS FIRST CHOICE FOR PER-
FORMANCE. Men who expect long service and lasting
good looks in a sporf coat choose wool. Natulral wool fibers
are tough, can be bent back more than 20,000 t;mes with-
out being broken. Furthermore, wool yarns are flexible.
distributing wear on fhe fabric among many individual
fibers, eliminating damage at points of wear and strain
. . . makes wool fabric fear resistant.

World, Caitech- Has New Kitchen s-Men Do O;College

.. Iarris-
C+t.
.~~ 0

Twee
I ,- .. A

%N tz 

1 00Q %Pure Scoffish Wool
land Woven

( 4

Tatilored by Marvest
Other Sports Coats 35.00

Technology Coop
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.Boston Uniiversitgy

On the 2Oth a n-Eder:i- tenta-·
tively-being .planned at BroIo
HFl, and the same night there'lsl
be a mixer Ifor grads only at
Shelto HalMl. Iniltations will be
sen1; out ror tlhe !atter, and more
deitails will b:eo :printed -Ltr -oan
7bith.

'Mout Holdyoke
Th next ,Ttght,, saud,

October 2,there wE be a
m ' -i~
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hBR :HA11ld~l : iP~
Fonner Dwector af Harwd Atsfo
;.omi<al 'Obsarvatory: -Past 'Pres.,
American -Assoc. rfidr fhe iAdvance
ment df Science; Author of Nen asnd

4tafS ;WHY) D.O WE WdNT TO
-XPLORE Tffl UNIIYERSE?"

Sunday ait .10:30 oa.m.
Oct. 16 -Dr. Corliss 4L amont
Oct. 22 - Dr. Harold Ehrensperger
Oct. 29 - Dr. Fredgick L. Schuman
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A .gtod time was had by all at the ."Roaring 20's" boy-meets-girl w
affair. The dance was sponsored by the llC in Walkert 'Memorial last
Friday eveniing.

Gather 'round little Tech men, W V~hile several schools are al-
and you wi1l hear a tale. full; ready through vwth their nzixer
of joy and suspense, a tale de- !:ieasons, -many are juet ;begim-
signed to help you meet girls, Iinrg. The followipg are this week-
*girls -anrd more girls. In other l end's affairs:
words, you are now reading the .Boston XUniversity
dope siheet on this week's This Friday night the Towers
.mixers. dorm 'is, so to speak, thrwwing

open its dooqrs at 8 pm.-but

fi~sr~evie-s-l~ls, Gabo~n only ·to c-ertain people, for this,my Eriends, is by invitation
^ sonly. Best ~of Liuck.

terg ~onts h '~hi~s~-Wheaton OCo~ege

't:This affair shows a iftEk

more i ramise- At 8 :30 TFridv
r~v-nr-AMI L3 V·yw X'.Ljulcuy

(kL-~, ,,,2. -V.L - __ 4. _ .

`,-UDr*-re WI :. e a :mnxer in 'the
student aunmni -building -with a
tentative admission oCarge of
$._75. This will.be oen ·to evexyr-body.

Nedt month t~here wil be
other affairs at Wheaton-i-n-
cludaing a sophomore hop and a
-record hop but these are oridy
opeen to -dates of 'Wheaton girls.

Iftradford Junior 'College
AlIso next Friday at -8 p.m.

Grea-illeaf House of Bradford
will -be -holding a social gather-
ing (L.oase -note, this is anZ a
;drance). Greenleaf -ha5ns to be
the -largest freshman domin

Wrellesley iCollege
Next -Satiirday night Weffes-

By Thnmtas G. BrPfns 162
"Africa is. -land of sharp contrast and con-

:tmnuzil..aantge."' 'The experierices of -two I=
-tuderrts in Aflirca last summer servd to make
;en~licit the imeaning of thkis oEten h-eard phrase.
'Mhe students spent the sunmmer -in former
!Fxench colonial areas of Afrilca -under the aus-

ipces ~of Operation-Crossroads ;A1frica, an ·erga-
nization designed to further ;understanding .be-
tween Africans and Amiericans' .through student
Audy -work-pr~jects in African countries.

'The -problems confranting a -small, mnland
village.in.its attempts to rnol-ernize and devel-

.-ep iits.iapotentiafls were -kivVtne(sed-.by Bernard
Axbi-c, '62, in the village 6f Wcdne, Togo.

tWore is.av-illage of 1N .people, 10 miles
Iram the -railroad, with no electrircty, no 7-run-

nMng -water, and only three Tadio sets to pro:
rite conununication wifth th :rest -of the .world. ;

ModemSfrican Lie iewed 
tIn -contrast it-he winpressions of Afrca, of.

Tom }un, 1,62 ~were stonjly ifuenced by 
-the modern A-frioan 'life fournd -in I-Aibreville, the
,capital o>f Gabon. IUbre-ville, a ~cit .f 24,000
ipe~ae, is anuch more rmidern ;nm any respects,
including builsdings, (tansportation tacilities,
-and the attitudes Of the 'eple. 

Th!Pese differencesfbetween urban and -rural'
,conditiong areimportantc -not offi-y in hysiksl
trles, -btare pehaps even more signiwrt
.mn Iheatludes engenderedin the pple. im
rthe wvilkage hx'T~og.thtere w~ere two m~siornary

.schools that provided an. -eigth grade educa-
tion to the young people, but most -of the older
,pele were ;totly uneducated.

Arrican lmvressions of -U. S.
'4"zWhen hey thoqght -if the U. -S., they un-

,mniefiately poke af m-aihines and technology
,and m-uere;quite ,unaware of the actual condi-
tions here," -stated -Arbic. AtRhough the-stbudents
.had,heard -of ",Little Rok" -and -'tfreedom riid-
er-s", there werlemany peqple who were amazed
that there were Negroes -in America, and some.
actwaly e-xressed dibelief at the.-sight of an
American Negro.- The students expressed a
desire to vdsr and to-study in the United-States,

'but some -students -also stated their fears of a
physical attatk on them -f -they actually came
here.

In -acmparison, the -riase of education in
Llbremile m seas mnudh broader, with-many people
.being diterate ,in Frenackr, 'and -some students
well prepared for .unwersity wark. Although
nearly all then iraformation came from French,
sources, the Gabonese dild have easy acess
to newspapers and radios so that their ideas
on world develotpments were a little more pre-
cise.
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ley doms -are oing, all -out;for
mixers, with at least six Aoorm3
on the socially.active list. We
'ha.ve been requested not tto di-.
vflge the names of the folowing
dorms hdlding mnixers: Qu-aid,

3BeLe4be, Tow~er!Court, Severance,
-Cfafiin and Sihafer. Any addi
-tional Iiitformation will .Ior qb
.be obtained bEy the mndividu.,

There are idso -a -nwabero.
=mixer.both definitely and tenta-
tiv~ely -planned for the next mw

Made in Ameeicad 

Tot 50 refilts wqvays available!
Buy it at your stationery,
variety or bolostare ealerl

. l"C0

'The Gabonese were.much better versed in
American problems, .especially segregation, .and
were centinuflly inquisffive on the subjftts of
irztegrationin sdiools, transportation, audhous-.
-ing. Thse were aLso .:.Wghly critical of treat-
ment -aoerded to Aican dirplomates in the

,V_ hnite States.
.Even -the itype otf vrk pro.ject

-.xdhsen ,by hie locaLgovermnents
.;-erv tto-zshow the vrarying em-
il phaes -g.ven to prdbIenis due to

tbhe differertt;degrees of progress
. t ;f he transitional society.'alhe'

grvoup of Amnericsa wd Tcgo-'
'lie-se students spent -six ;weegS

. iwork ing, on two> scho l-bulldilrl"
,J. ;,neither of Whkiidh viw -fihed.

T-: the group was contirmah y
I;plagued .by -ack -of material
2 and too, and, when the cement

ran -out lstaf;ng the-w,6rk, tfhe.
.; v\lage -could not afford.to buy;
. ore.
Retarch -Center Bult in Gabeon

Mye project for 'the work
. O UWp dnGoDn was Lthe erection]

,f the first -,oif a complex of five
:buildings -soon -to Choose e'!

,'.Gaibonese '-Scientjfc ;ResearW
,tiasfer F i ter. -Afthough thie 'ulding

f 8 fa5 !st oovupljeted because the
;in ·tih il' i&of Cd nHt -arrive tin A-une, -in

. ene! a l, the project .uwas char-

-89 af acterized by afple tools and
7bu a. .n materials. The Togo.

"problem oif -having only fire
$9.0o. hovs for '25 -wo1e never.

.-ariose -st :te Gabon wor~k caimp.,
ThEese vunmir exipeinces of

tgi~ogrt aX d<e& tthe -dfere 7e
i n ity n d - of

' 1 s ft Aif emnt plhases Of| 

,Long ,Iesnd Cityli;New York!.
IOORLO'S % A Rt sl3irtiEi..U3'tFI
F STAPLERS FsDW fO"E AND OFFICr

weeks:
Lesley Callege

O~n October 13 there wili!tbe.a
mixer in -the White HJIa lounge
at 8:00 p.m. The affair is open
to dU -wwith an admrnission icarge

-af only $50 for'boys.
Figher Junior College

-Also -n the -thirtenth Fisher
wlt'1 .-hodizg .a :ixer -at the
YW:CA building .:at 140 !alaren-
don. It wfl1 begin :at 8 -pm. wfh-
'aunyone willmig to pay $1.00, ;n-
I vited

Sargent College
M*e next day Sargent wilsl be

'holdinag its -mixer at White l-MR
Again the admission i $1.00
and the dance (with mrrusac t
real, tive musicias) wil -strt
at 8 -pin.

Bouve:Beoston School
Sweet Ha1l w-wl be having a

mixer on October 20 from 8 :to
12 pm. Tlhe adrmission -is a low
$50.

Satfe Many fixers
._ _ 

Olson 'Ilys a e- .- - ---.e,bryou v] X 
tislhand tucked- lsideloT b&S
:Uis;frieflb -askd, "'Klon Cher
3t q-9ue r D "wsgt 'YO ffIU aslei;

oiledt'C'et mo-Swinglimele tIde.

ossrs Aliica S, nand . S

- Ork^XP

,no..,big-ggerfi, a
a pack ofgu mt

,0
0 , ��f

Amk�
AW7M
= --m
IILM
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cakag lo" suples)

S$E(:L (),ERD SA-ULE

JfWESTMS.TS R .0RDS

Quesality l.gasscalR.lecor-ds ag

$,l aeek .- 5 -fcpr " 9,0
'Famousa*Wisfs 'Rlkei ichRerthen, Rudzinsk;, -a'n'd 

-Badur-a-~Skoba

These are vJeryr new -,cauoifs froom the fine W/esfrr

ca+&itagu de--. er-ed for the .firof fime. Thease iwere lisd

Sc'hwirn rrecord Pedaogue at '$498 and sdidl -a $I3-

f~ GIve> C oo- m esp-cialy priced at $1.98 e,. - 5 for 

,.e'hnology Cop .,
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"this sor? It- is most certain that these conflicts was not aiparticularly productive tion-wide bomb. shelters be n:
will arise. The logical solution would be for the: one. ed, then t-is quite likely
Activities Council, itself tob-large and Unwieldy, SecondIy, the undertaking of would be little world let f0t
and made up of self-interested groups, to ap- a civilian protection program is :he sunrivors to live in.
point a small, perhaps three man board of refer- basically a negative reaction. It There are beter uses for he
ees or arbiters that would try to work out mu- would go a long way toward in- $100 billion or so needed for
tually satisfactory solutions to problems of corm- dicating that- we' have given up nation-wide shelter program, and
pettiag interest. ' .... .hope on a peaceful solutio-m to if MIT should ever consider ,]

It would be necessary to in'struct the referees the Cold War. It is tantamount own interests in this light, we:
in the ground rules they would work- with. One to burrowing underground and hope the proper decision will be
of these:ground rules should be that the making hoping the world will take care made.
of a profit by a private group is not a crime. of itself. If the United States .
There seems to be, a feeling about that as soon acquires an ostrich mentality X >a
as a small group of people have worked up a most hope of world leadership Le t ers .
profitable enterprise it should be turned into a is gone. J ' -
public service organization, under'some unwrit-On -a slightly different tack, To the -Editor: x
ten rule that private enterprise is illegitimate on we are concerned about the pew- awould like t clarify a
campus. Anothe-r rule should be that the more ple who advocate the waging of few of the points mentioned
competition al:.ait, the better. Private groups preventive war by. the United freshmet-week.
competing wifth established -campus organiza- States. Almost every- President he frshmen--:ere inf i11.11 - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of the availabi~lity of quizzesj
tions would have to face the possibility of being of the United States has stated, through the departm
beaten at their own game. There is nothing in and the---great majority -Of the fraternities, and the dormit
the rules, for example, that says'the LSC cannot American people believe, that, ies. Referring tonn~ ~~~~~~~~~is Rerigtoletter descr/*
resolve the problem of competition with the whatever the, ---risks, the -first ing The Quiz Book:
Russian dorm by showing Russian films itself. blow will not come from the "Some of the courses wia

A certain amount of common sense is neces- United States in any war. It post the quizzes for the pe.
sary both to protect the campus organizations of would be one less obstacle in vieus year on the buliets
long standing and to encourage a certain amount the way of the people in the board; others, even, wsill pre.
of healthy competition. American military who advocate pare sets to be handed outs

.... -- Th~~~~~~~~~e Quiz Book, homaever, Mtpreventive war, if they were only giives you 't~hree yean'l
MIT =~~sue that most of the Americanhers at MA T population would survive. It ap- ohe quig and finas, tSheft ~ ~~~~~~~~parently-itoes not occur. to these th"BgTresubesz

MIT regards if as a duty for the InstituteI peo l e ntat t hese I gives you an individual eopypZ:~~ tute ~eople that they would b~ un- which you can ha-ve availablei
laboratories to be engaged in work involving dermining the basic tenets of the when you need it most. Tiere
the national d&fense. In the speeches and writ-, society they are seeing to de- a
ings of Dr. Killian and President Stratton one fend. floating around-but useiz
hears the word "duty" used time and-again. Yet another consideraternity orYet a~~~~~~~notlher couinsidrationity
Whether we like it or not, national defense is the question of the value of pro-
something to which MIT can make a great con- thseueing life in a orld vade on - a jorld files- and, worst ofqix

serving life ~ ~ inb ,a~ worldmd n vror -ns te t the
tribution, perhaps a unique contribution, and as fit for habitation by a nuclear everytime wants fhem at the
a patriotic duty the work will continue here. war. Nobody has yet conceived .s 11war. Noboy has yetconceivedqu, z."With this we have no argument. of a method of assuring an ani|

There are moral qu e s t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ionshwvr o- another paragraph wasThe-re are moral questions, however, 'con- mal and vegetable food supply stated:
nected with the current state of international after a war, short of building (Please furr to pare 8.2(lase tu_- I r- - to 'l- I I
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The Activities Coun~il recently underwent
.another min or tempest conc erning policy to-
ward conflicting activities. Another stop-tap,
ad h oc resolution has jeomientarily'resolved the
conflict, though there is some question as to the
f£airness of thre settlement. .

Very briefly, the grou p -of student s in the
Senior H ous e ofo have made themselves into
a kind of. heRussiean speakngE dormitory," last
year put on a series of' Russian fills to be shown
t o the whol e campus. By showing the films on
prime weekend nights, and 'by churging admis-
sion, this small group of about 15 people man-
aged to make a substantial.profit for themselves.
Th e money was' used for financing _a Russian
course th e Modern Languages Depar tment did
not have the money for and for group social

activities.
The' Lecture Series Committee, basically a

non-profitorganization, has filed a claim of
"foul" on the cenflie{ of schedules between its
films and those of t he Russi an dormitory..The
Activities Council, last Friday; resolved the pr~b-
lert temporarily at least by granting the Russian

aormitory provisional Class B status, and by for-
bidd ing the -howing of the Russian films on

Friday and Saturday night as well as subjecting
their financial transactions' ato scrutiny and ap-
proval by the Activitie s C ouncil. . .

The action of the Cou ncil tempora rily settles
the question of competition between the LSC
and the Russian dorre. There has been noi reso-
lu tion of the principle to be established With
regard to competiing activitie's on campus, both

of.iwhom wish to use the MIT name and make
use of MIT facilities.

It is obvious to any casual observer that any
free' enterprise activity that wishes to go into
competition veith an established 'group cannot
be' permitted to do so. It is equally ob~vious that
no established group on campus should feel
'that it has a monopoly in any one area of ente'r-
fprise. If a group like the -LSC, a group -that bas
functionerd remarkably well from year to year,

.should lose financial support to another inde-
'pendent group whose longevity is far from as-
'sured, it could jeopardize the entire entertain-
meat program as-it now exists.

On the other hand, private enterprise can be'
a major outlet for student ingenuity, as. well as
awell deserved source of income. Furthermore,

.the LSC Saturday night presentations of Holly-
, wood movies have very often' left a great d'eal to
be desired; Perhaps the ability of the Russian
films to attract such a large audience is an indi-
cation of lapses on the' part. of -the LSC.

In many, areas the MIT audience is al~le' to
support competing groups, in large measure be-

'cause' what appears to be competition is really
complementary. It is not altogether clear, for
example, that the audience that went to see last
Saturday's LSC production of "Blackboard
Jungle" is the same audience that would have
gone to see something of the order of "~Ivan the
Terrible," which has in common with the for-
mer production very little more than. that they
are both on celluloid. A case can be made, bow-
ever, for saying th-at the Russian films compete
with the LSC Friday night Classic Series, a se-

A'% Ad kw¢ -- ; in ach svda-j

ptters, some of which are going to come home
to roost. The moral and ethical aspects of the
arms race, when discussed at MIT, are more
often talked about privately, either in pressure
groups or among the research scientists them-
selves. Rarely does the, MIT administration take
an official stand regarding -the current inter-
national political situation; they do aid the de-
fense effort, and try to strengthen the various
departments studying Africa,. Asia, economics,
political science, etc.
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Kibitzer .
gBy Elwyn R. Berlekamp '62 S'''.',.,''':!',,:

The MIT Bridge Cl1ub resumed, NORTH
its regular season of Saturday 7
afternoon tournaments with a V A Q 3 2
masterpoint event on September, +-A 9 5
23. The club meets promptly at --A A K J 8
1:30 in 'the Blue Room (behind WEST (D), EAST
Pritchet Lounge) of Walker 4 K 8 4 3 * 10 9 5
Memorial. Full American Con- V 8 V 10 5 4
tract Bridge League master- K 10 7 4 3 2 ] Q 8 6in K10 4 3 2 16 8
points are awar to the Wr - 4 3 . Q 9 6 i
wers of the first tournament-each SOUTHt

month. Wimners on other Sabur- .. A J 6 2
days are given fractional points, - K J 9 7 6
the size of which dependS" on o n {
the number of contestants in the 10 7 2 !
tournament. Didding- Both vulne:'able

West North East South'Today's hand is taken fto2n DU 5 A*
the September masterpoint P 4* P 4
tournament. For those who en- p A
tered and stil have their seore- p n led 4*|
cards, it was board ntumber two,

eind North and South were re- '

versed. fortunate- oeourance, our syWI
. West's opening weak two dia- pathy for South must be sho-t

mend -bid was made in the hope lived because the contract could
that such tactics would serve to and should have been made. tA
jam the bidding space and pre- se ta~bles it was. West's 
vent North-South from reaching ing weak-two bid guarantees at'
their best spot.- North-South, l}ast six high card ,points. Sind
however, were eq.ual to the test he has at most five points ~I
and arrived at their slamn in diamnds, it is a known fact

spite or West's pleeptive open- that -he holds at least one
irng. .the missing black honors. If b

'he eight of hearts was led holds the queen of clubs,
and South stopped to ponder. finesse can be taken at any tJi i

He decided that one of the firi:-- and the contraet wil be Mde
e ss_'min the black suits woud regardless of what South hp
probably be on-sides, and with ,pens to do wath the spade sulit
this in mind he begam ,his cam- 1£,:hawever) West holds the
paign to make the hand. He of ses and t the ueen
pulqled three rounds of trums clbs, the contract can tih
end&ng in dummy and then led nade by leading a low sP
the queen of spades. East and towards dumy's queen be
South ducked and West won attaoldr-g the club suit. Ther

with -the Mm&. A cl~ub ws re fore South should win the ope~
tlrned. OU~th decided tO 9-0 uP ing heart lead ,and lead a 109

with the ace rather than risk spade from his hend even befat
losing, .to a singleton' queen in dawdng al of the truq, '6
East's hand. 'North ret,~ned a West takes his kdng, SouLth

spade to South's are, e.e-lhs'mEg no further problems
c~lub flnesise was them -tahen dummy'srs liittle clu3bs canbei
and Poor South was down one. oaridi on South's twuo N i

"Very sad," Ihe nmmented to -spade, therelby permitti
hs p~artnmer. "We needed one of South to ruf a club in dr -

twe fionesses and they were both and thous avKoid l'osing amr trick
off. It was that once time in in that suit. i West instest
Cbo~r _#iat -todb bidding~ doesn't; dcides to duck,. Sopfh ean 

pay;F^*; # - * . 1 t .t- b spades ini 4umrny all(- 
Althioug we must adnt that lose oaidy the' qu3een of dul

fning both bl~ack honors in the Eitbzer wray, Southl can mldse }3

Several national political leaders including
President Kennedy and Governor Nelson Rocke-
feller of New York, have recently made it dear
that they regard the building of bomb shelters
for the civilian population as an essential part
of the national d6fense effort. It is their feeling
that the national power is greatly enhanced if
the threat of war' is used with the knowledge
that a large portion of the population would
survive a conflict if it did come. It is current
scientific belief, moreover, that the chances of
survival for the population are greatly increased

if 'everyone had access to and made use of a
bomb or fallout shelter. The statistics are almost
startling in this respect,

With President Kennedy's atempts to under-
take national shelter building, and with support

from many political and scientific circles, the
question of fallout shelters here at MIT is bound
to arise sooner or later. MIT does- exercise a
good deal of authority: in fields such as this, and
any position that the Institute adopted on fallout
shelters would carry considerable weight.

In any nuclear attack, Boston would be a
prime target area, MIT itself being a substantial
defense installation. The Institute undoubtedly

feels some obligation to, protect its personnel-
student, 'staff and faculty. If, in the event of
nuclear attack, the chances of survival for MIT
people were increased by 50 per cent, were
shelters available, should they not b~ built?

We believe the answer to be an, unqualified
negative, for several reasons. First, we do not
yet live in a militarist society, and everything
this country stands for in the Cold War is against
militarism. The building of bomb shelters on a
national 'scale would practically turn the country
into a peacetime armed camp with an entirely
different outlook on the meaning of survival.

The United States, has always maintained a dis-
tinction between the- life in its armies and the

life of 'a civilian. We have been so wary of 
armies, and their ne-cessities,, that until relatively
recently we did not even-maintain' a standing
army. It has always been one of the national]
precepts that- the military -is often- in fundamental.
conflid with the ideals of the American Con-- 
5stutiG-Ii. Should'te "1le: iban- pOpulation. becone2
part of 'Bee fig-hti~ng, Machine, as an enormous 

se-program -6,Idmeigtedlnsn
b~~~w' ~~i n-- ffllar Sia, itay 
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Open Rehearsals Solve Student Need
The Boston Symphony's popular seAds of

Open Relhearsals should be of soeeian rrterest

to Tech Students. The series, a unique solution
to a difficult: problem, began with only five
events in '190. Conductor Charles Murwh had
learned that college students were unharp
because the snyphony concerts were so cowf
pletely sibscrilbed

He realized ·that an extra- series of student
concerts was ikPossible because of the already
crowded Symrdphorny schdule, and so a compro-

mise occurred- to the conductor. It the students'
so desired, they could bbe admitted to the or-
chestra's final rehearsals at a special price.

The response. to this suggestion was tren-wn-

dol& N"Tot onur were s1idents endw.9fasti, buwt
the general Pubk clamnored for tickets as well.
Since 8hen, 85 open rehearsals have been pre-
sented, nraty to capacity audiences of over
2600 people.

lTere will be a total of ten Open Rehearsals
this year, all on Thursdays at 7:30 Gin Symphony
Hall. The first in, Oct. 12. The events are all
first come, first sAt, and ticket sales close soon.
The Entertainment Departm-ent highly recomn-
mend; this series to all. Tech studints.

For tlhose interested in parapsychology (i.e.
ESP), Dr. J. B Ryne, di-rector of Parapsychol-
ogy Lab at Duke during the ESP experiments

m
z
m

-0
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tdhere, will speak at Arlington
Street Chuarm Oct. 3, 4, 5, at 8
pan. His lecture will be, "A
New Science For A New World
Crisis." There is no charge.

Boston seems to be getting
a good share of folk mrusc this
year. Mhe new Kingston Trio
is coming to Donnelly Men-ror-
ial, with evening perfonwanees
(8:30) beginning tonight and
extending through Sunday.

Fe e Limeliters, a trio which
combines sophisticated humor
with original and expertly done
arrangemnents of folk music,
will appear at Symnphony Hall,
Friday, Nov. 3. It is not too
early to get tickets for this
popular group. They are avail-
able at Symphony Hall or by
calling COY 6-1492.

easier 3- minute way for men: FITCH
Men, get nrid of embarassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with
FITCHI! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one lathering, one
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

_gPI·8 ||S 0|0 Is sqsomer, healthier. Your scalp
_ i | g tingles, feels so refrcshied. Use

FITCH Dandruff Remover
/g ' ' SHAMPOO every week for

LEADItNG<3 MANES positive dandruff control.
Ace ^Mm m A Keep your hair and scalp
;>HA Mwrvw realty clean, dandruf-free!

Also worthy of note is the
Folklore Concerts Series, which
is being presented at Symphony'
and Jordan Halls. Subscription
to any seven of the ten con-
certs or tickets on an indavid-
ual basis if there are any left
are the two methods of hear-
ing these performances.

A' THE

MAN RELAXED... a man selects a hand.
So me sweater as he would a companion
to share his most enjoyed moments...
relaxing...or actively engaged in his
favorite pastime. Created by our fine
designer, John Norman, who himself
makes a study of the art in 'moments of
relaxation'

SOPHONMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS: DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMEN! They
have been known to become employers. A freshman, wants, above all, to be 
inaugurated into your world. Walk him to class, teach him longhand, explain
how the Ph.D. wears his tassel, introduce him to Luckies (and tell him how
college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular). You'll be a
bigger man, and you'll be able to borrow Luckies from him any time.

S@KIES and get sonme laste rfo a' changre!
; · ProdUf c k 6 ,4< is our middle naMe"

l1

Catalina Campus Headquarters:

DOING 1 ITH x he ~WAY- yo
(GETTrlS RfD OF DAmDRUFF, *7HAT ISo-otJ

WiTBS Bridcastin
AM. To.. -fmdodi

Radrh Stbatoan VSTB(; begad
AM ,bcoadasnr~g to the MIT

ammiku~wle kwt Monday.
Stabitio MAmged Lewis M.

Norton '62 has armounoed Atihat
WwIBS wiMU-- FM:
I ·bramnmswm bo the Greater
EkosX ala Oct. 15. 1 TBS op-
eRoes- an edwatdoxial, non-
conamrrcial Amquency mmodtIa-t-
ed staZion at 88.1 meg-amycles.

FRESHI!/IE/°I"it

PR one 9-4 In
IL m,so
I I

B7n KIN

ME1 SO'CHANGE TO Lu
I .. .i ... .
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New York's nost e®¢(t.~ ~j
welcomes you I We are hqte'0t
Presidents, Kings and'Queent,~
to diplomats, erbalejel.o r d ia
travelers from every eorne/.d
the earth . . ,and now..we .fol
forward to playing host to yo

STUDENT RATES
08.00 per person, I In a- rPO
$6.00 per person, 2 Mm a room
$5.00 pewl ron, # n a rooml

Reserve your room thP8ugh,*
Hilton Reservatlon SesViteb ot
wrltedlreot to Mis M'Ans
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'Schrank (Sko O ~dl)
we~ puroe I Idife bem O
be to kmie the hatred the
Puet' R - bear towvd
Amiemians. He. is aompa
by -the sow .wtted Officer
Kr.pke (-Witfam Brney).
Im:itati,ig. l behind has back
seems to be ae of the fiavrie
pa'st'nes of- the Jets.

Love at First Sight
After the filght, thJe ts dJe

cide to cha]Xene the S~harks to
a rumbde. To strengthen 
ld, they ask Tony, one of
thei.r former greats to a m-
;Pany the~n to he diance where
tbey wM 'u 'thelr 'formal
cha,.en,ge. However a t the
A-ance, Tony faMIs in love witth
Maria. But ,their danci~'- to-
geltter causes further trooble
and she ,is forced to lerve. Ie
fol11s her 'home and woor her
on the fre escape.

While he is doing ths the
Jets and the Sharks hdd a war
council to decide te coaditons
under which the aoning en-
counter w;t be fought1 Ma
·]emqs of thee plans and se
Tony to try to stop it; but he
w.nds up 1ig her brother,
Beznarino. Sbe forgves hin
and they decide to flee. But be-
fore, they cam, C , 1eru-
dina's chief lieutenant, shoots
Tony in the back. Mie story ends
with Maria' gnief uritifng the
oonflicting campt, but not be-
fore thy haBve lost tiheid four
leaders, "-ree to the CGrim
Peaper and male to thbe gri'.ler
turnke.'ie

While this souds like a weak
story l~.~e, it is much stronger
,than that found in most mUms-
calls. Its main weakness is the
rapidty wiith which the love
develops. I't is doubt "l that
true love, as tis ene claims to
be, eould. d&eelop thus

Music of Great Contrast
Hoever, the stoy as the

lezvst -rpebawtac eernwnt <A the
fil n and iS more than adequate-
ly comnpensated for. The nmsi ~
rmges from tihe very tubulernt
jazz uht~hms accimpag sudh
evets as tihe uble to -teer
love music. The f.,mew is Bem-
stei~n at his best, the saage,
pr'm:tive, emotioal eleieent he
,so loves to feed hs New York
phitfrmnl ardem r as a
omductar. The lafter is weak

.he~ oom e e two.. elem
succes "sy? Not Igo. Stmvi,-
sky, nrt .Dmtt S.,
not P av Hiqdemth. StI the
saal n ]over wi't me0g-
nize sm untes such as A3 ' ap"

nd "I -Fee so Prity." - X
.13irylyat, singing fjor Rhard
Beyner, does a presntqe job
wil the first, whi]e Miss W¢~d's
voice, a!m'Nix-o, ginves a ight
lti'tg ! x tign of the ] ,w.
The W he-ttmg is dome in
terehotnr- sound whkch adds

greaty to its ,reprodua , but
whichibeeomes qute stiapfing-|
at -oe point when you get a:
voCe' yEtlig drectly in back
of yoU. ,
Russ Tamblyn: Future Star?
The acting on te whde was

very good. Miss Wood w t
IgWen muc opportunty to is-
p·ay her talent, but she res-
;pded weld to what she had.
the last scene wlhe her lover
dies in her aass. Rxehard Bey-
mer on fte whole is satisfactory,
,but in a couple ofplaces his per-
!Pormneace seems rather stilted.
Of all the actors in tihe 'fin, I
would say Rus Tamblyn d the
boe towath. Hie g,-e an ex-

onaly p pomral as
PRp and from studywg 'hn -one
can get a g deed of ~-R
=to the mund of a g _lea .
In him are justified any elaims-
the picture mit have a a
soclal. comnmet. George O:amka-
ris mae Bem-a/x/o mon or
less a stereotpe amd Rdta
Momno -aS Adt wal feuem
.uneavrmeing. I.

Superb Dancing
The thinrg thatt I personaM

wAl remember for a long tme
is the dancing. I sdnoe hope
tb t wiR£ find :ts way dnto the
repertolre of at least a few
dac opames as it is 
superi to mJO6t of ~t jaez
bei[ets nrow ar d. Me per-
.fomae as seen n the movie
is a mag cet ,renditd--an
even profesSgMal danieers wou~d
,ha ve difficy ,nprov- ng m
I woud recommend is movwe
especIad[y to fans of mno
baNet and gvt . th tey
will fimd it w.hwie in spte
Of the d iisttactig eaemants,
This picture wildl dedfitelybe

of the great ones of the
:. Unes you hate modern
musc, think of rusi,, in
·terms o "'Okahoman' and "lhe

ud (ff Muic,!" or can't stud
violence in .any? form, you vVi1,W
and is how most en.temin-
'ing. It wi'~ open an -em vc
I ~eg nt" a~ e G~ rb eoa-
ter on Stuawt Steet, near the
|Ot ' of Tremont, N1ovembeT

l st.I

Last Wednemsday, a preiIew
Zo. o that eage-.y arated .new

movie, "West Side StoiY,"".was
shovw aft tthe .Saxo T. Theadr;
·The pilcture is ba seone .:'f;
ftie 'most sucoessu, Broadway

O musicas of recent. tines. Tlhis
is a bremnendouS u dentakhng'as-

>) is shown by the fact thit one
< year and six. 'mirdln -dfliams

were spent onirts produbictoma .
' One of the mtjor problemss-,o
/2 this picture was casting. How-
"u ever tlhis. ha been solved most
3> successfttluly. -Natah:e Wood

pllays Maria, the Puert6 Rican
girl witih whom RR6hard B~el-
mer, as Tony, falls in ~ive. Russ

I Tamblyn plays- tlhe lea-der of
°) t.h White ganig, Rlp,-and G ge
LIJ

Chakam/is. te leader of the
Lu Pue.ro R1icans, Bemardhno. Ber-
I rnardcio's girl, Aita, is plad

by Rita Moreno, wiho provs to
be the only weak link im the
st quintet. The music
was composed by Leanard Bern-
stem, and it has been referred
tO ais his best work. The movie
was produoed and directed by
Robert Wise and was choreo-
gaphed by Jerome Robbins.

Story of Teenage Violence
The ~how opens with an oveT-

tu.~e, viadent and excited, grad-
uaU ay tapeqiIg off -into the genatle
love theme from the sonrg
"Mada." The story itself opens
with the ets walking down -the
street, putting apprehesion
in'o t~he people they pass. Atter
a couple of minor slaiishes
with a quple of menbers of tfhe
Sharks, the Puerto Rican gang,
ft breaks out ,onito a firee-for-a:l
on a City playground. This is
only hailted by thte aTTiVal of the
,polioe in the flon of a bruital,
bigoted detentivre Lieutenanwt

26
February 15

All Seafs Unreserved

SEASON SALE CLOSES OCT. 5

Symphony Hall Box Office

CO 6-1492

Save Money
WITH THESE LOW COLLEGE RATES! -

* 1:1 Playboy (I yr reg $6) .. ....00
[ Playboy (2 yrs reg $11) ....00

.m ,I-qTime (I yr reg $7) ......... 3.87
*O Time (2 years) ............. 7.00

[ US News & WR (3? wks) ... 3.67
*O Newsweek (I yr res $6) .... 00
' [] Newsweek (34 weeks) .... 2.50 ~
: :3 Life (i yr res $5.95) .... .. 4.00

m *:0 Life (2 years) ............... 7.00
* Sports III {I yr reg $6.75) .. 4.00
*E]Sports Illustrated (2 yrs) .7.50 

[ Esquire (8 mos reg $4) . 2.00
* Road & Track (I yr reg $5) . 4.00
[]Car & Driver (I yr reg $5) . 3.00

- n]. Show Business Illi (I year) . 7.00
* ] Ski Magazine (2 yrs reg $5).C0 30

[ Skiing News (2 yrs reg $5) . 3.00
[~ Harper's M't'ly (I yr reg $6) 3.00

· [] Sat. Review (I y-r reg $7) .. 4.00 -

t] Saturday Review (2 yrs) ... 7.00
[] New Yorker (8 mos reg $5) 3.00
' ] Atlantic Monthly (8 mos) .. 3.00-'

* ] The Nafion (I yr rec. $8) ..'6.00 _
El New Republic (I yr reg $8) 5.00,
[:] The Reporter (I yr reg $6 4.50 -
·[ The Second Coming (15 - "-

* issues) ..................... 4;00 _
_ [ Scienfific' American (I yr) . 6.00

*1 Science Digest (I year) .... 3.00 ·

: [] Sat Eve Post (39 wks reg
: $4.50) ............. 2. 
19- n Look (I year reg $4 ) 2.00

· H Reader's Digest (8 rnos) .,. 2.00 '
" !--JArchit. Forum (I yr reg _

$6.50) ...................... 3.25 ·
· [ Holiday (15 mos reg $7.50) . 3.75 ·

[] Arts & Archit. (I yr reg $5) 3.00
. [ Art Direction (I yr reg $6) . 5.00 

_ Art News (I yr seg $11.50) . 8.9" 1
.*- Fortune (I yr reg S10) .. 7.50 1

[ Forbes (I yr reg $7.50) .... 5.00 |
* [I NY Times (Sun. only I yr) .25.00 *
· [] Amer Jour of Med (I yr) .10.00
, [] Amer Jour of Surg (I yr) .13.00
= [] Graphis (I yr reg $i5) .... 11.25 |

n Realities (I yr Feg $15) .... 10.00
* Christian Sci Mon (6 mos) . 5.50 1
. Mod Photog. {I yr reg $4). 2.00'
n Poular Photog. (i yr reg $5) 2650 m

· [] Pop Boating (I yr reg $5) . 3.00 |
[]n Pop Electron. (I yr reg $4) 2.00 _ 
·] Pop Mech (20 mos reg 1

n $5.80) ...................... 2.98 "
[ Elect. World (I yr reg $5) 3.00 '

a_ l Flying (I yr reg $5) ....... 3.00 
· I~ Hi-Fidelity (15 mos res $7) 3.75 ·

* Hi-Fi Stereo Review (,I yr
a_ reg $5) 2.50 ·

* [n]Downbeat (.1 yr reg $7) .. , 5.60
HSing Out (I yr reg $3.60).. 2.50
·[ Theatre Arts (9 mos _

-reg $5.65) 5.00 
* nTV Guide (44 wks reg S4.40) 3.33 a

*·Order Now, publisher will bill you *
"later.

STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE ·
1743 N., Kenmore. Los Angeles 27, |

' Calif.
Enclosed $ ...... Send subscription to:

. name ..... ............ ............... 
* address .............................. 

city zone . state ·
college ... ............. class of .... 
· renew El qift from ...............

Hillman, Director of 8tudeo
Relations, The Waldorf-A4-rl

THE WALDORF-ASTORIA
49th & 50th Ste. on Park Avenue, New York, M,

Conrad N. HMton, Preeldent

E

I
1% ard N. WXatemuse

'WealB make mtiste

"ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE'
,ON EATONS GCORRXSABLE BOND
Touch'type, hutii- iwidpeck, type with one h'and"tdd
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers
on Corrisable. Because you can erase without a trace.:
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the flick of
an ordinary pencil eraser.There's :never a telltal e erasure

imark on Corrasabie's special surface.
Corrasable is available in light,

mnediwn, heavy weights and Onion
Skin. In convenient 100-sheet
packets and 500.sheet ream' 

Corrable. Only _.Eaton makes -iCorra'sable.

STARTS Thurs.
October 5

I

g, 3 Sunday Evening OCTOBER 8 at 8 o'clock

IDR RALPH E. LAPP
t~ ((% c " (Nuclear Physicist and Scienfist)

x~ ~'" "Nuclear Risks and the
· '.-~,W Race for Outer Space"

roa RD' HALL. roaRUM
JORDAN HALL- Gainsbore St cor. Huntington Ave. BOSTON

-i-,' -- :-- .-OOgRSrPEM 7:4S-PM;- r- -.- , ' .. -, . ; EERYROD~Y ,W.ECOU:-

tA Berkshire Typewrithr Paper

I
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1
1

I

I
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BOSTON SYMPHONYl
'ORCHESTRA

Charles Munch, Music Director

'West Side Story"-Violence, Tenderness

REHEARSALS $ 1$
aS 7:30 -

i 0 O PEN

October 1-2
November 2
December 7

4- March 8
I I March 29

January
January I
February 8 April

GOOD NEWSl NOW YOU CAN STAY
AT THIE PALACEwoDN-PARK-AVENUE!

Boston
Movie Schedulee
ASTOR--"Riom at the Top," 1:00,

4:26, 7:'50; "SatudaY -Ngiht and
Su.day Morning,' 2:56, 6'20, 9:45.

BEACON HIL-"A Cold Wi;l in Au-
gust," 1:00, 2:40, 4:30, 6:20, 8:16,
10.

BOSTON THEATER - "Wind -
mer," two shows, at 2:30 and 7:30
p. m.

CAPRI--"ILa D)ole Vita," 1:5, 5:156,
8:45.

CENTER - '"KRpling's Women," 2:30,
5:00, 7:30, 9:55; " Fresh Fron Fax-
is," 1:10, 3:40, 6:05, 8:35.

EXETER ST. THEATER - "Purple
Noon," 2:15, 4:25 6:40, 9:00; News
and Shorts, 2:00, 4:10, 6:25, 8:40.

FFNWAY - ;'The Fate of A Man,
1:44, 3:38, 5:30, 7:22; 9:14; Short
Subjects, 1.35, 3:27, 5:19, 7:11, 9:03.

GARY-"The Guns of Navarone," 1 :00,
3:40, 6:20, 9:05.

KEITH MEMORIAL - 'Par-'s Baues,"
1:00, 3:50, 6:45, 9:45; "Secret of
Deep .Heart," 2:35, 5:35, 8:36.

KENMORE - "Two Women" 1:00,
2:46, 4:35, 6:25, 8:10, 10; M&r. ma-
goo," 2:40, 4:25, 6:15, 8, 9:50.

LOEW'S ORPHEUM - "Tkunder of
Drumns," 1:00, 3:M5, 6:5, 9:40;
"Boy Who Cauht a Crook," 2:.35,
5:3.0, 8:25.

MAYFLOWER--" Find iearts and Co-
ronets," 11:15, 2:35, 5:56, 9:16; "1e
Man im the White Smt," 9:50, 1:00,
4:25, 7:50.

METROPOLITAN - "e ller,"
no times available.

PARAMOUNT-- "Seven Women fxm
Hell," "Pirates of ToTtua,' o
times available.

PILGRII--'Never on Sunday," "W.hen
the Clook Strikes,". no times avail-
able.

SAXON - "Good-Bye A4gaim," 1:00,
3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:20.

TEL]PIX - "Sbadows," 1:25, 3:25,
5:25, 7:25 9:25; "*i'lie's Punctured
Romance," 2:45, 4:45, 6:45, 8:45.

UPTOWN-"The Naked Edge," "Clau-
delle Inglish," no times available.

Brattle Theatre
Harvard Squore

Ashes and Diamonds
New England Premiere

Oct. 1-14-- 5:30, .7:30, 9:30

masterpiece ...

'L'AWENTUIA"
"Passions unleashed . . .

Libido on the looseP'

FEN WAY
Mass. Ave. & Boyls-on

KE 6-0610
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Blackboard Jungle:

Techmen Laugh ai I
What mrakes the Techmran tick? Certainly

loaded question, but there's one goOd way to get
swer: attend an LSC show.

Tese Saturday-right movies reveal the Tecmh
(or his worst, depending on your viewpoint). HE
dowln, and at tuhe saxne timle o.pens his mind wKd
ane te t typical-Techman at a typical LSC Sh
Blackboand Jungle.'"

Before the Show

-=ICUALC~C~U----------------- mPP · PI�B !
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George Wein's Storyvie-Cape Cod presents in Conacert

5 NIGHTS · OCT. 4-5-6-7-8 O 8:30 P.M.
/DONNELLY THEATRE S BOSTON

(formerly Loew's State, Mass. Ave., Boston)
Wed.-Thurs., $1.75, 2.75, 3,75, 4.75
Fr;.-Sat.-Sun., $2.50, 3.50, 4.50, 5.50

-Ticke-s at -Box Office
m
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of C:amblridge
1013 Mass. Ave.

Announces its opening
as Cambridge's franchised

e-spa dealer, featuring
everything for tbe Scooterist.
0 New & Used Vespas
O Parts & Service on all

Scoofers
0 Scoofer InuSance &

Plates

Used Seoo+ers
..- from $1 50
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Later, as a student attacks
,a beautiful teacher in the ib-
rary, tlthe audienoe goes raging
rmd (mainly because they

hcadn't thought of it themeslves).
And Ends

Of course, as all go feantures
must, the movie finally comes to
an end, the hero finially winnaing
the students over to his side
and matki;ng them ilnterested in
learning, tfhus proves to aH that
the movie is only make-believe,
and gives everyone a good
hearty laulgh. After a:., how
riicullgus can they get?

W'hart a man thinks of him-
self, that it is which iniatets
hi's fate.--Henry David Thoreau.
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Above: The Weavers as they appeared at their Saturday concert in Kresge Audi-
toriurn. (Photo by Allen Rosenberg '63). Left: Following the concert Phil Spiro a-nd Margie
Shnaeder i;rterviewed the folk singers for WTBS in the Little Theater.

.(Photo by Lorian Brown;).

Gilibert, and Erik Darling (who began singing
and playing with the group about tvo years
ago -.when Pete Seeger decided to begin singing
on his own).

The Weavers started off the evening's en-
tertamment with a rtusdng ver-
Sin of "When the Saiinlts Go

artlhing in"; fcaloed by maW
I c 2- famlJ.i~a' Americaan faliksongs,
~LSC~ J forellig follkscangs, and num bews

whiCi were not-quite foilksongs.
this is a very Lee Hays handled most of the
t a patial an- anmoumcing, while addting a story

a , now-and-then fron his lifte in
nan at his best Arkansas. Instrumentation is
e le1;s 's ,hair ldone by Fred HIe'llleran guitar)
,e. Let us ex- and Erik Darling (bnjo and
wow, i.e., "The guitar).

I Poking fun at rumy kititu-
tions is a folik-techniqule used by
ehe Weavers, and ,hich is very

mhan rhas to be successful for them. One num-
he c an relieve ber the grouip did was a satire

on revivals, with Erik Darling
,ops a bowling playing a sick-sounding tru t

while Ronnie Gilbert expounded
f fact the man on how she had been saved the
se more wi iling week befoze.
to see the oar- An interview was held after
see a show. the show by WTBS ard vhich

LJSC.) !!§hould be broadcast snme time
re Begins in the next two weeks.
ure opens with Kraig W. Kraers '64.

A caacity crowd flowed into Kresge Audi-
toriuan last Saturcday evening to hear The
WVeavers in a concert of "Folk Songs Around
the World." Tlhe members of the folk-singing
group are Lee Hays, Fred Hellerman, Ronnie

SSRS Presents
Drs, L, Grinspoon
& E. J. Lieberman

discussing their article
ESCGAPE FROM

THE BOMB
(New Republic, Sept. 4)
Friday, Oct. 6, 8 p.m

Bdurr Hall.
Harvard'

Admission Free

1 COLUMBUS DAY EVE.

I i Wed., Oct 11, 8:30 p.m.
Ticke s by mae;, at Symphony
Hall box office and Filene's.
$2, 2.65, 3.20, 3.75, 4.30, 4.85!

Of course, before the show begins the Te(h
treated. to a cartoon (or in this case two). Here
his pent-up frustrations by 'hissing as Bu.gs Bunny
of burglars or applauding madly when a canary cb

I ball on Tom Cat.
--I As a matter of

would probably b
to pay his money
toons than to
(Thirik this over

*1 The Featar

_remit, Good News! -Savings
~_t Bank Life Insurance

,m{mm- 2has REDUCED premi-
um rates for straight

life and endowment policies in'
amounts of $3,000 and over.
Ask for the folder showing these
NEW LOWER RATES, today.

CAMBRIDGEPORT
SAVINGS BANK

(Right in Central Sq.)
Cambridge, Mass.
Phone UN 4-5271

a shot of a digy public school,
located (of course) under the
iran tracks. Rock 'n rol plays
wildly in the background, wthi'e
the boys in the black leasther
jackets cluser i saIzl groups
t hreatenin the teachers. This
immediateJ.y prdcurs a wave of
tears because it reminds every-

Ibody of their own alma mater.
(Or, it may prIduce laughs for
the same reason.)

'I The main featt

CHOICE OF

4 POINT

SIZES

J~~~~~~~~~1

0 TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
Alo Sunday Matinee 3-6:30

I JOSH
IVHITE
and introducing

Peter, Paul & Mary
Folk Singing Trio

No Cover Charge Any Time

~T~-qmmty Ballpe. Ha;TeMxlusive sextured T-BALL
VWt. fchice of 4 point sies

!ot individual writing-
~reference. Giant-size'

rotatig mk tan*
Out-i *tes, out-perform

'other ballpens. Plastie
barrels in 5 attractive
'¢olors. Stainless steel'

-,cap with famede
.Arrow Clip.

{
'"SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED"

-A- fJabulous new restaurant, THE INTER-

NATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES, serving break-

fast, lunch, dinner, fate evening snacks. Come enjoy

| HOqUSEf pancakes in excitinag variety . . . sandwiches . . a

Xwide selection of specialtes too.

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

1850 SOLDIERS FIELD ROAD 7 a.m. - 12 p.m.
BRIGHTON FRIDAY and SATURDAY

(at No. Beacon street) 7 a.m. - 2 a.m.

.echnology Coop
. o proqcut of THE PARKER PEN COMPANY

'. '..d Pe.,Maker of the World's Most Want:d r Ms

'-~~""~~-a-F--~~~~·l·I·--------~~~~~dC~~ssll-b1111111

Weovers MAT7he Bring Folk Music
.. ... ~~ To

LOUIS ARMSTRONG
And His All Stars

In Concert

Symphn y Hall

LOWER RATES

Jaguar MK VII
1955 black with red leather
upholstery - one owner -
well maintained. HU 2-6720
till 5 p.m.

made by
PARKER
with the

T-Ball tip!js. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .
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(Continued from .Page 4)

'Nearly every uppercles.
man -has --cmiled his person.
al bible of old qquzzes, lint a
coplete and Scmpreheive
set such as this one is indeed
a rmnity."
We agree with t*e Ekltor that

a Student Enterprise Cbnnt.
tee is certainly needed ard
should .be formed. .Een before
the inception of our project, te
Quiz Book Camnittee consulted
the hree Denertts Heas
and the Dean of SUtIents to
receive 'approval for corpfing
uch -a' iz book.
At our own sgestion, we

ae pres"pti g to Instimte
Cortxa tee the -aept of our
etmaeal and f'iria p.mmiLa

We wish thait our critics had
read ot . v page fresian
letter prior to conrrnt.
The Quiz Book Committee

Foreign Service Man
Interviewing Today

Students interested in careers
im tae Foreign Servie wffih ave
the opporttuity to speak to a
representative from the State
Department today.

Durin the mriing he will
speak to 14.51 sectiorn. This af-
ternoon he wil be available for
conssultation in room 14N-221a
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Oct. 29-- VAHALIA JACKSOH
Sam, Symphony H"4

Nov. 4-JOAN BAEZ and the
Greenbr6ar Boys Sat., Jordan Hoa

Nov. 18-ALAN kMLLS, JEAN
CARIGIAN, TOHNY SALETAN

Sat. Jordan Hall
Dec. 1--LESTER FLATT, EARL

SCRUGGS, -JACK ELLIOTT and
Foggy9 Mt. Boys Fri., Jordan Hall

Dec. I -- THE SEEGER FAMILY.
(Pete, Peggy, Mike) and

EWAN MACCOLL and NEW LOST
CITY RAMBLERS Fri., Symphony HalU
Jan. 13-MARTHA SCHLAMME

Sat., r. H t

Feb- 3-OSCAR BRAND & JEAN.
RITCHIE Sa~., Jorda Hoff 

Feb. 17--SBICAS Sat., Jordan Hal
Apr.F7--JOSH WHITE . ---

Sat., Jordan Hall

Apr.. 16-T-HEODORE BIKEL
bLom., Jordan HoU

I
Choow 7 Conces

$197J0, 15.00, 12.50 -
rIndividal Concefto:

$a.50, 2,, 220 ( ha HG )
$4.00, 3.50, 2.75, 2.0

(Symphoy Hall)

--.

Admittedly, our standards are high at Western
Electric. But engineering graduates who can
meet them, and who decide to join us, vill be-
gin their careers at one of the best times in the
history of the company. For plentiful oppor-
tunities await them in both engineering and
managenment.

As we enter a new era of communications,
Western Electric engineers are carrying for-
ward assignments that affect the whole art of
telephony from electronic devices to high-speed
sound transmission. And, in the management
category alone, several thousand supervisory
jobs will be available to W.E. people within
the next 10 years. Many of these new man-
agers will come from the class of '62.

Now's the time for you to start thinking
seriously about the general work area that
interests you at Western Electric, the manufac-
turing and supply unit of the Bell Telephone
System. Then when our representative coMS
to your campus, you'll be prepared to discuss
career directions that will help make the inter-
view profitable.

After a man joins Western Electric, he will

filad many programs that will aid him in explor-
ing the exciting course of his career- while
advancing just as fast as his abilities allow.
And he'll be secure in the knowledge that he
is growing with a company dedicated to help-
ing America set the pace in improving commnu-
nications for a rapidly growing world

Challenging opportunities exist now at Western
Electric for elecTical, mechanical, industrinl, and cheami-
cal engineers, as well as physical science, liberal arts,
and business majors. All qualified applicants will re-
ceive careful consideration for employment without
regard to race, creed, color or national origin. For more
'information bout Westerm Electric, write College Rela-
tions, Western .Elestric Company, Room 6106, 222
Broadway, New York 38, Ntew York. And be sure to
arrange for a Western Electric interview when our
cote~ oreprestatives visitt yrw cr s.

i
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Principal manufacturing toeatios at Chicago, fit.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Inaiawapolis% W.-i Allentown and.Laureidale, iPa.; -
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Buffato, N. Y.; North Andover, -Mass.;,Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.;- Columhms, 0lii; Oklahoma Gity, 0kis. ; .Engineering Research Center, Princeton, L[. J. Teletype rtoiat n, Skkie, Ii!., afndI {ttleiock Ark. Aiso t'ri Elecic :distrP.
butto centers in 33 cities and installatihn headquartersl n 16 cities. General heasuarters: 1S-. 8rbadway, ei*- York-u. 7, -.N
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It's Squash

Time Again
-BANCROFT 

SPAULDING

WILSON

to $16.95$7.95

mlCs Mg(W T echnc~ogy Coop

UNPby ARISTED-FURNIT|URE
by ARISTO-BILT

HIMFI CABINETS

DESKS

C HESTS-

BOOKCASES

FLUSH

TABLE

DOORS

LEGS

Wide Variety of Sizes
in All Items 

Quality is the key to success at Western Electric

GrM

60 Cambridge St., lilston
(Across the river, off Storrosv Drive

and next to Coca-Cola planbj

diu[i ZJ251 ''K~nmore,'&4-950.. Ly . . .-ST~~diuw !ilg.H @;mose; &<a50
,¢ , ·t -* ·, *; r. -. <-c . -. > . - " ̂ z*·;

teo" Elee 
lANUFACTU~iNG ANO SUPLY ~ UNITr Of TW SELL SYSTEM
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To Serve As Social Hal
Tie hada would have other

advanitages also: it couad serve
as a social hall, providing am
adequate place for house dane-
es and other functions,

Thu it was that a year and
a half ago (almost) construc-
tion began--almost. As is gen-
erally the case with building
projects (school buildin;g proj-
ects, that is), there were vari-
ous and sundry delayvs, Work
finally got under way, however,
and Burton House residents
spent an enjoyable year listen-
ing to "BANG! CRASH! Tap,
tap, tap. BOOM!"

Construction Destroys Sleep
One of the major complaints

was that workmen began their
constructive engineering every
dering sleep after that hour im-
derig sleep after that hour im-
possible.

Nevertheless, when Septem-
ber, 1961, rolled around, the din-
ing hall had been completed on
schedule-almost. Despite the
lack of several commodities,
however, service began on
schedule, with the first meal
served being breakfaslt, on
September 14. 

Unfortunately, evening meals
had to be served early due to
the fact that no lights had yet
been put in. For several days
Burtonites could see ends of
wire protruding from the walls
and ceiling at various places,
and by the end of registraftion
day ight fixtu:res (consistirg of
onfly . sockets -and - light bul.bs)
were attached thereto.

Conneetions Are Made
Now, instead of seeing mere-

ly wires, diners could see wires
with lights attached. Finally
fixtures and shades were added,
curtains were put up, and the
place looked almost decent.

Since the initiation of di'nrng
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service in te new hall, theme
has been a great deal of con-
troversy as to the merits there-
of. ITe greatest comnplaint has
concerned the slow service.

Experience SadlX Lacking
Presently the dining hall is

operating wvth pratically an
all-green staff: there acre only
about three experienced people
on staff. This means that at the
beginning of mealtimes there's
usually a line at least 50 feet
long.

One problem is that, while
thexe are two serving lines, one
side does not have a grill a nd
is therefore unable to serve
breakfast. This again causes a
line which, although not beyond
reason as yet, m~ightt be diffi-
cult this Friday wichen ali fresh-
men have to take their nine
o'clock quiz
-- Dining Hal

Has Surplu~s "Waiters"
The long w~aifting lines have

provided the spark for many
(Please tlun to page 12)
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By David Trevett, 'I
.ast raBuyon Yoe, has its

own diinig ha, complete in
every detail---almos.'

7e d/ning hall staff has fi-
nrily gotten organized--almsst.

Thie food served is great-
almost.

Yes, the word which probably
describes the new Burton House
dining hall mot accurately : s
just that--"almnot.',

it was about -t.ree years ago
that the Institute decided to
build the dining hall. The dea-
soon came partial0y as a Tesult

of a psychological survey, wh/eh
stressed social benefits of
commnunal dinding. We -theory
was that Burton residents, once
they started eating together
regularly, wouId become a bet-.
ter organized, more tightly knit

I group.
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0 WUlAiDERFUL SMOKES!
FFILTERED MILD--THEY SATISFY 

21 GREAT' TOBACGCO MAKE
AGED MILD, BLENDED MILD--NOTk

LI-OE$UAR- TdLP METHIS WAS I0 Ah

ATTEMPT TO KILL HIM. FROM THIS EVlVIQN
I :ONCLUDEP HE WASN'T VERY POPLD AR,
OTAR'?? IOOKING FOR CUB5. FNO A WOiMAN'
COLVDo PEOPORANT IN HVi tEACH BAe. Get the real thtng. Look for

the name JOmkeu on the waisf and

IT WAb% t15 NOWOMPER HE WA P U LNPl[AR
GAVE HIMfT OF MENNEN~ SPRAY
PE-OB RANSr.. PAR EST-WORKINCT, LONGE6T
II-Ca .5TPINGs'R AS U IMANGET
T'HJOFGH ."R THE5KN. C WOWS ALLO RE
P7AY. AFTER HAIT, X[ ~ PIY C~ REST.

New Burton Dining Hall Has Troubled Childhood

SIC FLICS

AN UNPAID
TESTIMONIAL

Richard the Lion-Hearted says:

l Dold never
have surrendered

]England
... Aif i'd had

Jockeq
doC/a~~~ srv

support
C'mon, Dick! You're rationaliz-
ing. Jockey support' might never
have secured you against the
Emperor'. But it certainly would
have provided snug protection
against the physical stresses and
strains of your active life. Your
armorer never tailored a coat of
mail more knowingly than Jockey
tailors a brief-from 13 separate.
body-conforming pieces.
J. Other "imitation" briels (copies of the
original Jockey brand) have no more
Jockey support than a limp loin cloth
2. Richard the Lion-Hearted, 1157-99.
surrendered England and a huge ransom
to secure his release from Henry VJ~

Wvool Slacks
with a

Permanent
Crease

are a boon fo travelers. They
can stand up fo long hours
on a train, plane, or in a car,
they never lose fheir crease:
sifting, lounging, reclining.
THE CREASE THAT NEVER
CEASES minimizes the need
for slacks to be sent ouf for
pressing.

$16.95
Other Slacks
$9.9s5 - $12.95

$15.95

Technology1 ". 8.A ..
.;. .. .; .. o

n': . . . '. ; . . ; ,.. . '..

dockeo/IeFs
C O O P E R'S, INC . KE N OS;H A,- Wi s

:F 
, .. - z . - . : %: i. i ~~~~~~~~~.
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Golfers Oftplay
'ast Coilee

hnOpe .gM ah
MIT's exceptionally strong

golf team o npend their season
with a 4 , to -2-/2 win ,ver Bos-
ton College aon S:ptrnber 26.
Today the golfers meet .tie Uni-
versity oE Rthode Island at the
Oharles River Cont.ry Club,

.r's hme- :ouxse.-
A tqtpnotch perormawice dur-
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How They Did
I Ir~ce'"~

RPT 4, sl~9t~
Cross 'Country
. Bostn .G~ge 15j .T ;59

Tufts- t7, 1hra deis -9S
Golf -

I3Y A4.Ya, -Boaton :Colle 2?S%

_ I

'M SAMINO"_,,, ein ibs I'Pref rip~ni
; ~ ^ums have b7en RE-

:4 14 14 DUCED on -mavny -Svw-
' .i$-lng.s lank -l;ff ,ismsur; t

ance "eonomy.-ize ,li hies . is-'
sued in amounts ai P.13,0. 'or

more. -sk for free ifdolder show
ing -how you -cwn gel more pro-'
feiion ;et .ower ,c7-ot. 1 ;i l-o- -

CA4'B R I D-EPORT
.SAVINGS BSAW·K :

MRight in -Central -Sq.-)
.Canibridge, _Mless.
?Phone :UlN 4-:5271 ;

0ecelr z 'alled. the "'international game"
.and -is .Ihe -most :Zopular ,Siort in the world.
There are eleven -men on-a .side, -cAnsiStrg -to
a goal keQper, two fullbacks, three :ihdlbacks,
and five forwaris '(outside right, inside right,
center, inside left, outside 'left). The c6lelge
game is played in four 22-rminute periods. A
goal Js .-sored by ~kick.irg, iheading, .or echeting
the ball into the goal between the goalposts.
and under the cross-bar. The felcl is' bounded
by the touch (side) lines and fthe cral ;(end).
lhies. The t.eam plsay .used to .move ~the ;ball
is similar to -tht :used '-idn '_baske-bball :-and ,a-
cros - e gOaie :, is .h e iily whson.o ,may
touch "the -ball with ihis ¥hntis; ihe mist :~t
rid .of the :ball' at once :and :.can- :take :enly dour
Sts ,while holding :(or "(Clearing") t.he :bll.

;orner Eiok-A corner ikik4 !s :awarded 'to
tJhe -.atteaking ~team ,wh en :the ,bal goes -over

,he ,gd (end) Tine and w. ~ast toued a
defending ~player. The.ball ifs 3icked-:to plbay
:1r.mr the nearest &orner".of ,the faeld ,to .he
&aplace Where the ball .went out-,odf-bo. unds.

Goal .Kc--A goal kick is 4awarded. to the.
.'etnling ;tearm .w.hen .the ,ball goes -over the
goal (end) line and was last- touched by an
-attacking rpayer. 'The b%1 -is '!itked 'into vay
.:from the orner of the goal area nearest the
-side where. the -ball went out-of-bounds.

Indirect -F'~e Kick From Touch-When the
.ball ;has gone over the teouh (side) ine, it is
'Rieked :into -tpy 'by the iteam polsie to. that
.ofY t:he -pla:yr 'Vho ;t.ast .toudhed the -ball.

.- i'a Z4M i dk-A ,-diret re.e :Jok iis
aw arde d as -a x. xelt -,of :, g;ersonal foil :uah as

, pughing,' ikirtg, ,ox tnijuing :and 'disaie :rom
:he :apnt of the :' ian-:.n o1 the xrulies.' gral

·>cam !be ~ore~ ',fli<tt~y ~am nnis ~i6k.
: .. .n~i~l; ' iae _k--_t a indi-

-. z uk & : Tk a* de
:f <nertai Soulssunch :s ,unng-

?emahbe t]Fcondttt .:mdv- tides.
-he 'i 'fk; 'ade Mrn the-
. int .of .heJinracAon -and anust

e .:i.ter~m41y :. --ntuch -an-other layer J.before a
geaJ cian -e scred.

m ,.' 'datn{t ;-~n,~" r~ ~miek-- s e ' '~k
-'e -ivadiers .-- :is :awarded A ers fa

ey g :ned:, s ~em a ttedt. by the :.ddekning
:ut -:on:ly thnMt- |MM ,ittm 'he ipenay :area.
wst god .'ig: $t * en ,,ren a line :twelve
ter. yeaTs ifro the gual -nthe

m~;uts o'f~le~ .geatiei 'th:e ,'mly jil'ayer -whaone M,11utes -of.ihe ' 1SXe .@atk
,~,..~ ~ ~irs .Jdt!:a:'_aend_ <.ag-w :it.r.paned .ma Off~aie zin -ite ,at-

aea., -t :E tand' ' ef he- ie]~, there
-.-.u~ii, 'gg T 'must;e,at .:tat titw3o : nsive

:'PO gm. ~he :Li . t, one f - a :be
,_hee :e gaaiie, mbtw ee ie goal and

·te man ,ecieding.g the b3all At
e bian ihen bet- lthe smnmt 'he ; I .:ideked.
)rst goa~l This rule prevents a player

from staying, back and then re-
the: first :half .eon- <ceiving -a long ,i;k anrgd scoring
or threas to 'botht vuhie the remaiming members
v .plays eiA;, gPer- .of boi teams-except the goal-

ie-are at the opposite end of
en found them- bhe field.

CAt.FORNIA 
:Rouni Trip Air fare 7lus tfax

-rom .SiU)0 4:2,06 * ' * -uhy!
rpasy :marrY? I

FRalpth Czmdon. ,sfudenf' rep. 
;-'LA 3-4i1 0

~Ofher :ights: -hicago &,Ftlr;da

.selves and took the lead with
two goals, both by Mehrabian,
-durig the :middle of the tird
fu.arter.I ]n a quick-,)penimg pay
,at the start of the fourt'h per-
ied, DeWitt of Amherst blasted
the -ball through the Engineers
goil.' At-ter 'fisis, -Anherst treats

-were: stoped efficiently, and the
mwm.Jani ,te did -o more scor-
mg.

'|Wdh.h bhe .sre tied, t-he :Tech-
|nen battled-harder, presirmg the
_Amherst efense until 'Olen-
btuse's goal late in the :gin.
AT -then shifted 'to .defensive
:.plqy, and held tIeir narrow
Ianagn.

| -,bhan, .from Eran, ap-
pears headedfora great.seasn,

~soeeer-experiene, ~he sconred-t-~x)on -o1 = mXit -3ttstahtial!
-thirds e¢f-the -freew Poef.s

,lst .yjmx, an _is -t cpedted t be
,a t,, screr .again ~ta year.

Armherst was ardefeated in
:1%0, arnd thoug~t :to b the'
:touht maupetitionx,0f .te sea-i
san. Amherst-has won :L2, mst
,tswo, and tied t, n :contests'
with MIT over the yeams.

,.We ._Tectlet~
,'der, 'but : pf't
their -toes. Mm
, g.d attks,
|ened * .: mim

she ,irsit -4au
'T- he -fimt fire,

Insad. -After
laX Ro wthe

tniberst tgkk
the ;VigitO3 fA
Beavers ;gahe
--id -.dr. ve --the
f; B' mehEr
ed in Techs' fl]

Th rest -of t
sisted of mino:
goals, wuh few
:formed.

The Teelhm

so er:.team :tol)a 4--3 'ic-tor, lover
Anmt _dt _.o-tcmr ;S 'The :Mt i-

torsked the biEd ret tkm ime
194 t:hat -Amihers t has lot 'to
'Teh in :.socer.

late ,in .the fourh -.quarter,
-with he -score :eid :343, -Senior-
,Cord .0ienbusch &ic~ked in 'the 
wairng goa fter a qtiick ZSas
play ihad taken the .Amhet
.golewer...out dof posiion. n-
'buschwas ,AMl-New '-and jt:
'Year.

ech reeeivc l].'~e 4d oper[e[vgSech~ -£iF * {penmg
l'-kik, but;anlert Anxygerst team
ttook the 'btal for a'-ast :trip to

MMb -godl. The ... rt !m'mt of
f
t
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from:.the Marlboro ;home office in New Yo-.kJCiy. :But -its-hould
be pointed out. that Mr. Sigafoos is not zequired o be watwork
until 10 A.M.

But I rdigress. This column, l say, will Jke ;up questions sof
burning interest to the academic world-like :.Should Tren&h
Ton.ersation xclasses :be conducted in Englis?" :-and h.iid

tuidents ;be allowed toa end first hour classes inijamm -and
robes?" and "Can a student of 18 find happineswithan eco-
nomies professor of 9O?"'

Because nmarny:f you are new'* college,.q'nlly freslumen,
perhaps it would be well in this opening ¢ohmam *o start with

,campus'Tundamentals. "What, for example, -does "_Alma Mater'
-mean Well, -sir, -'"Alma Water" iis Latin. for '%n. e .:money".

What does -"Dean" mean? 'Well, sir, "':Deml";is Latin for
..<den.. gevl augh'.

VWhat does :"dormitorY" 'mean? Well, sir; "Valorreitoryi is
Latin,for -'bed of 'ain"-

N.ext, :let usdiscuss ~studen--teacher -elation.iips. J~nf colaqe
:the key-note of the relationship"between student and -teacher is
informality. :When you meet a;teacher on campus, you need
,nit-salute. -Silmply-ug your'tordlock. If .ou-am-baldand have
.:no :Jorelock, a low :curtsey will suffice. In no circumstances
shoUld -you :polish a -aChers r or sponge and press his suit.
ltisheweaer, w perrniible to warm-his dog.-

Wlith thePresident.of -the Unive'y, o'i cote,.you rdlatio'
fip4 ill be a ,bt.moreormaI. ~Whe n you encoumter the:Prew-

.dent, ff'i-gyourelf ;~pone.on the;-sidewalk.and.sing loudly:

Q: ,.:Z eLouie blue."'
.As you ,:n asee, ~the Tzetident of the Univerity ;is called

TreW'. . Similarly, ~Deans are.lled "Dixie. Professors are
',rded ":,Pxome';. Housem0thers are ,0leii '"H.o]ie *tie".

This uncensored, free-wheeling column -;ll ' .roulht io
'&u throghout 4the 4WheW ,er by -the mnkers of 'Mar oro
ard Marlboro's partrw in pleasure, the w, :tnmltered,
·kMe-size Phiip Morrsz Comn nd. tfer m' V lere. 'earettes
we y choice, trl a Cbomm . rouT bewme e

.:ing fte fall season is expected
'from ite Beaver ~ tean.,
They are le By ,captun "':Chuck"
Gam-e, '- puar:ed second in
the New :Enl Lerrcollegi-
ates last spi, and Alden Fos-
ter,. who was a senrfi:nalist in
the same Chaxapoionship. They

;backed bi JRaul Jaxnmn, a
hard-swirging CUban, who was
.t. emedlahist ain tae E.CAC -Golf
Toumey last fal :and'-may be
able to ,duplicate the .feat this
year. och -Jdh Merriman
thinks 'iis tenm :may i-prove
on feir 127 fall ad .spring
-ecord .f ;lst Year, wh4ch saw
lhem place se amng the
'New TEngJand potegm7[oday, O0fober I

·.o .wwita h.Rode island

Friday-, iteber i
Soeor at 71ity

.'Saxtrdsy, :Odbor aI
£,-Clr~ h -C &jnb:-.5 .,at 'V M.
-Soccer '(-F) --at Avnv

W-edne*, 'ctlr Wkl
.See-ar IFa) at ,Amdover
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ONCE MORE, UNTO THE BREAC-q

.Withithisirnstallment/I begin my eighth yearof mwriting-columns
dfor the:makers of ' darlboro Oigarettes,-as -fine a bunch-of men
as:you would :meettin:azmonth of :Su ays-loya , 'true, robust,
windsweipt, ;forthright, -tattooed-n Short, prediseLy the kind
of men you would expect them to be if-you were familiar with
the cigarettes they make-and I hope-you ;are--for Xarlboro,
like its makers, is loyal, true, robust, windswept, :fozthr' -ht,
tattooed.

There is, however, .one important .difference between Marl-
:boro and 'its makers. 'Marlboro has a :filter and Athe makers do
not-exceptof course for Windswept T.'Sigfoos, Tice President
in idhge ot Media EResearch. Xk. :Sigafoos does have .a alier.
I doint mean'that Ar. Sigafoos peima/./y haIsma fiftr. What I
mean is thhtlhe has a filter in his. shrming pool :-thi'sheome -in
Fairbanks, Adlaska. -You might ~tiink th~ TFaibazks"is -reiaer
anlao ~lae :for :iVr.,Sigafoos to live, being.sudh a klug.&t

.'.edW~ *de 'ay
As Sailg Team loos

After last .years tighly su-
icesi.season, ahe .T -sailing
team is Iooki:g forward to a
season of tough competition.

"Twvo 1XTorth Anerican Iriteredl-
:legiae s6tl'g -champions, ,Don
:Ndan so-and P.ete :Gravy, have
ggrvauated, .ani the sail1rs ae
i·n thewe cess of 'building a new;
team.

Reteurnirg from -ast yea'.-s
v a are aen :Kare, ,past na--
tinail Moth 'Champion, eyer
Li'cliitz, 'Warren MeCandless,,
dnd Cariy 'Helmig. ..Seral mem-
bar of ;the -190 Ir$nnazn -team
w#il be sa ]ing- 'or ;places
,on ;te R.vxty :tlhis ',Ze. :'{XZ-
ing to sailinigmaster.aek .Wod,:
t team nw has ~great .aotm-
tidl, but considerable practice i's
needed "before 'mth-e r -fham-'
piontsip teaxn can be .- e&telopei

.- 1he f all season -will .:f'g",
Engineers plenty of stif .emD
-petition. As :in .the -past year,,'

IT will sall against .Havardd,
Boston University, The ' t
Gtu.a -', -'f, Dartxnouth,
Brown, and several-other 'prum-
-k*W New ngilad schos

:,.N oavember, the 3eavers wi-
be team-racig for the Leonard
Fowle trophy. "Teanm rae&-g ,re-:
quires a k deater :l.nw e of-
tac:-Her :-hien, does normal racing,,
but the :tactidal -',nolettge .o'
AnT sail' .har wan-. almgt
haR: .cOf the 'North Amwrca-n
Championgi-As ',in . - xa'
simoe 197W. With traini g -anda
:khk, :MXT -may .anw-e t ,.m-
pionship again tiis-..~eex.-

|-0n Ded
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Scoreboard
DIVISION A
Leoalu I

DU 21 - Grad House 2
Fiji 13 - SAM 6

League It
LXA 39 - ATO 0

Phi Delta Tleat 2- Burton 0
League III

Phl Delta Theta 2 ' Burtoan 0
Sigma Chi 14 - Theta Chi 0

League iV
SAE 19 - Delta Tau Delta 6

Phi Kappa Theta 12 - ALEPi 0
DIVISION B

TLeazun V
Theta Delta Chi 12 - ZBT 6

Phi Sigma Kappa 15 - Gradl Dining 0
lSen-ge VI

Pi Lambda Phi 7 - Balker 6
Chi Phi 7 - Senior House 6

]Leaueo VII
SN 20 - Atom Smashers 0

Kappa Sigma 6 - Theta Xi 0
neawne VIII

East Campus 39 - Pihi Kappe Sigma 2
NRSA 12 - Tau Epsilon Phi 9

League IX
DKE 0 - Student House 0

Phi Mu Delta 19 - Phi Beta F-Epsilon 0

Sigma Phd E.psion 39-0. Quar-
terback Dick Pickett '62 passed
to Warren Goodncow '59 for
three TD's and ran two more as
the Beta offernse swang iato
hiffi gear. The other League DII
gan'e saw SS.ma Chi top The-
ta Chi 14-0.

The orn!y real contest of the
week occiurred in League V aus
Sigma Alpha Epsilon toppled
Delt:a Tau Delta 19-6. Mickey
Haney '62, SAE's outst-aanding
quarterback, fired two tou.dh-
down passes to Bill Bails '62
and scan-pered for a thuid hikn-
self. RIundig out Leagrue IV,
Phi Kappa Thea beat Allpha
Epsilon Pi 12-0.

In the B Division., Sigmna Nu,
Tieta Delta Chi and Pi Lambda
Phi remained wdeated as
they marcded toward their pe-
spective Ileague crowVns.

--- Photo by Sanford Lipmen '65
A blocked kick sets back Sigma Alpha Epsilon in the;r tangle with Delta Tau Delta. The Delfs scored

shortly afLer this play, but the Sailors won the game, 19-6.

Intramural Council Adds Five Managers
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cision was passed that Jack
Nester "be banned from anys
intramural sports for the re-
mainder of the school year"
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IBy Jay Salmon 63
I arntmcai footbadl eoanplet-

ed :is sOld week as the per-
eha powerbkues of Deta

Upsteo, Beta Theta Pi, Lamnb-
da 05. EAlPpha -a)d Sigma Al.pha
Epsn ied to. roll over
opponents.

ILn League I, defending chasn-
pion DeIlta UpsJiLon smashed
Grate House 21-2; their fast
and versatile offense, featuringg
quarterback Paul Olmstea,d ' '62,
hiafflocks Jm A'llen '64 and Timn
Vogt '63, and end Jeff Paazz
'63, rolled up t-Lhee tuch~downs.
T·he rugged DU defense suc-
cesfuly bottled up Grad
HIOUSe's offemse. InA th1e other
League I erncounter, Ph;i Gam-
.ma Delta stoppecd Sigma Alpha
Mu,' 13-6.

In League II, twio teams pre-
served their urnbeaten, status:
Lamb da Chi Alpha by truMncing
Alpha Tau Ormega 39-0, and Phi
Delta Theta by edfging Burton
House 2izO. LXA utilized the
fine running aind pas:ing of
Dave Sik-es '63, who scored two
touchdowns hiimself aind threw
to Herb Prasse '64 for two
more.
The Phqi Del]ts Ard Buzrton

fought a vicious defensive bat-
tie; the game was decided on a
safety resWlE`iu' from a bad cen-
,ter which fell detad iln the Bur-
ton eid izone. Next w eek's en-
counter between the Phi Delts
arnd LXA proanises to be the
top game of the woee.

In League III, the Betas con-
tflued to roll as they flattened

Last Wednesday evening Intramural Vice
President Robin Lytle called to order the first
Intramural Council meeting of the 1961-62
school year.

For .Mhe first time in years, all members
vwere present; managers for five intramural

sports were nominated and elected. Five men
were nominated for softball manager; elected
was Joe Kirk, who transferred to MIT from
the university of Colorado. Joe was very active
in the intnramural program there, and wi'll bring
a number of new ideas to M1IT's program.

The other four elections went by white bal-
lets to single nominees. Jim Allen was re-
elected track manager, and Stuart Rooney was

1
raI
a

retained as squash manager. New to the coun-
cil are Tony Drelle, who will handle badminton
and table tennis, after being assistant manager
last year; and Charlie Sparks, who will man-age
intramural bowling.

At the same meeting, intramural council
faced a difficult decision with regard to the
personal misconduct that arose recently during
the playing of an intramural football game
On September 24, Jack Nester of Graduate
House "phys,.cally molested" a Phi Gamma Del-
ta player during their game. Chuck Gamble
of_ the Fiji's, Jack Kangas and Jack Nester oa
Grad House, and referee Bill Bloebbaum each
gave' the council his account of the incident.

After much dis.cussi'on. a de-

This decision followed from
rule III-E of the existing intra-
mural rules of conduct which
covers such instances.

This was the first such ma-
jor misconduct that has con-
fronted the council in recent
years. Subsequently, because
of the personal nature of the
incident, it was decided that no
severe restrictions be placed
upon Grad House. A suggestion
that Grad House be banned
from - intramural football for
the rest of the season was
turned down. 'A motion was
passed that they be put on rec-
ord as having been warned :by
the intramural council against
future violations of rule II-E;
this warnming is to be consid-
ered by the council if a Grad-
uate House player or team
again violates this rule.

Intramural bowlirg was Asub-
jected to review; a motion was
tabled until the next meeting
to reduce the sport from semi-
major to minor classification.
The question also arose as to
whether intramural bowling
should be changed to tenpins
or maintained as candlepins in
the tuature. The differences in
cost and populiarity of each
were considered; manager

i'Sparks will send a question-
naire to each living group to
ascertain feeling in the matter.

Likewise discussed but left
undecided was the question of
scheduling matches of table
tennis. Intramural bridge
tournaments were left to be
handled by the Br-idge Club.

Nickname for Chicago
"Porkopolis" was a nickname

appled to Chicago in the days
when it s chief fame was meat
paclci~ng. -, -N .YTid -

/ ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric improves electric shaving even more
than lather improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS Prso-Electric
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils so
you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-
Electric gives you the closest, cleanest, fastest shave.

If Archie ever steps talking, I'l tell him I use Old Spice Pro-
Electric myself. ,

_ ,, , . .

I

Second Incident Indicates:
Mere Warning Inslfficilent

There's trouble in store for the IntramuraL program:
Speaking for the athletic department, Mr. John S. Merri-

man Jr., Intramural Advisor, stated: "Physical violence in intra-
mural contests will not be tolerated, There is no place in intra-
mural sports for fighting."

Saturday there was another incident of "physical molestation"
(i. e., slugging) in the football game between Delta Tau Delta
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon. This occurred only three days after the
intramural council ruling in a similar case between Grad House
and Phi Gamma Delta. In that case the offending player was
barred from intramurals for the rest of the year, and the team
was given a warning." Obviously, the Delta Tau Delta offender,
Milt Reed, will also be barred. The only remaining question is:
How will the council deal with his team?

There was some feeling on IM council to make an example
of Grad House under section III-E of the intramural handbook:
"Physical molestation of-any official or opposing team member by
a team, member of that team, or individual, will result in the
individual and the team which he represents being banned from
participation in any intramural sports for the remainder of the
school year, subject to discussion of the intramural council." How-
ever, this action seemed too drastic to most councilmen, so they
voted to give a warning to Grad House, hoping to thus discourage
similar future incidents. Apparently this action did- not deter
others from violence.

All will agree that football is rough, but roughness is no
excuse for a boxing match on the playing field. It is the responsi-
bility of the team to explain the danger of such actions to its
members. It wins as a team, loses as a team, and must act as a
team. In pro football the team is penalized for personal fouls; the
same principle, with stiffer penalties, should prevail in intramural
football.

Our IntramuraI program is intended as a means of enjoymentI
for the participants. We do not think that to ban a living group
from all intramurals because of the hotheaded action of one mem-
ber is the correct solution. However, deliberate physical violence
cannot be tolerated. Intramural council must remember that it
holds a direct responsibility to the students of MIT to assure them
l invigorating but clean intramural program.

Sports Editor

SAE Tops Dell, 19.6; DU, LXA, Betas Win Easily
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pi'tead up of Burtonites led
by Neil Weatherble and Fra
Verlot are presenrUng our case
to the powersthat-be (or pow-
ers) and we hope for steady
improvemnent in the situation."

As for the social aspect of
the dining hatsl, the lights were
not up in time for the Buten
fres-hnan mixer during fresh-
man weekend, so .that last Sat-
urday marked the first use of
the dining hall for a large so-
slal event. The mixer seemed
to be a great succs, with the
girls (believe it or not) actual-
ly outnumbering the boys.

Sound System Being Planned
From now on the hall is slat-

ed for use in dances, parties,
and any other house functions
requiring a large meeting place.
Plans are also under wsa for
improvements in the future. It
is hoped that a sound system
will eventually be installed to
allow- music during meals.

As a side point many peope
have noticed the rather curious
structure adjacent to Burton on
the far side. It was erected
about the same byme that the
dining hall was built and is lo-
cated directly behind a sign la-
bled "Burton House Dinting
Hall."

'Just What Is It?"
Various speculation h a s

placed this structure as a pic-
nic area, a large memorial
statue of the extremist variety,
or a future chicken coop. For
the benefit of those whose CU-
iosiity has been around, this

structure has nothing whaer
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"Tureyton's Dual Filter in dues partes divisa est!"
says turf king Virgilius (Big Wheel) Plutarch. "y the
Appian Way to fine tobacco taste--Dual Filter Tareytons,"
says Big Wheel. "From the. Alps to the Aqueduct, we smoke
them summo cum gaudio. Try Threyton, one filter cigarette
that really delivers de gustibust!"

a

Various Woes Plague
Buwtos DiMing allal

(Contbiued from page 9)

blazes of humnor heretofore un-
foreseen. Standard quips in the
dirmer line include "This is the
breakfast line, isn't it?" and
"What year is this'?" Petitions
have been posted and enthusi-
astically signed by stand-in-
liners wit'h pens or pencils
available.

Menus (the few times they've
been posted) have been altered
many times; signs involving the
dining hall hours have been rec-
tified with such comments as
"approximately" . and- "Pacific
Daylight Time." One disap-
pointed gourmet was driven to
put up a sign saying, "Duncan
Heinz wept here."

Presently the Commons Com-
miibtee of Burton House is at-
tempting to correct the situa-
tion. Work is under way to
open the second line for break-
fast (a grill is being installed)
and to speed up the lunch line,
a delay in which can be very in-
convenient for those who have
to hurry back to the Institute
for more classes.

A Few Choice Conunents
As Neii Weatbherbie, chai-;

man of the Commons Commit-
tee, put it, "It's a mess." The
Reflector, the Burton House
publication, had this to say:
"We wil reserve comment on
the Dining Hall and continue
to mumble under our breath for
a vhije. Suffice it to say that a

CLASSIFIED AD [
FRENCH GIRL 23, college 9

uate. Teach;ng experience,
;ng for room and board in A^
can family in exchange of ser
In the house and children fuf0C
Call TR 6-2766 for address.

LOST AT the Senior Banqueh,
-manuscript book of one thouA

popular songs. Generous res
for return, Call ext. 4444.

I

BOZAK 8-207A co-axial; fiffed
custom - built, Bozak- desigl

walnut enclowre. Adaptableisecond B-207A and a mid rae
$125. CaM Kl- 7-9800, ext. 315i
ing day ancd Wayland, Elmwold
2166 at night.

MERCURY 1956, hard +op, h¥~
matic drive. $350. RE 4.374
Typed, prepaid classified

may be submifed to The T
Walker Memorial. Rate: 20 t
per 30 character line.. -
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